List of resources shared via chat:


- Birth & COVID-19 Resources for Birthing People & Families: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ETpsSn1uwU9DWF_kKPcebxczMbN0Op1UaevwQrgpvQI/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ETpsSn1uwU9DWF_kKPcebxczMbN0Op1UaevwQrgpvQI/edit?usp=sharing)


- Ancient Song and @ahntologies facilitate a Rikers program that shares information and teaches techniques utilizing available tools for incarcerated people to “self-doula” when they don’t have access to in-person support: [https://www.ancientsongdoulaservices.com/prison-doula-services](https://www.ancientsongdoulaservices.com/prison-doula-services)

- Global African Workers Institute: [https://globalafricanworker.com/drftl@liberationhealthstrategies.com](https://globalafricanworker.com/drftl@liberationhealthstrategies.com)

- Medical Racism and Reproductive Justice — Brooklyn Grows: [https://www.brooklyngrows.com/brooklyn-grows](https://www.brooklyngrows.com/brooklyn-grows)

- Community healthcare advocacy: actionforsafematernitycare.com

- Dr. Joia Crear Perry: drjoia@birthequity.org. For Black Maternal Health Week, check Black Mamas Matter Alliance Website. @doccrearperry / National Birth Equity Collaborative

- Birth plan support: [https://www.frontlinenedoulas.com/client-portal](https://www.frontlinenedoulas.com/client-portal) use the password: fld2222

- www.BWBJ.org will be posting on COVID19 updated around advocacy and self-care for pregnant folks ongoing

- www.birthdetroit.com